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POLISH IMMIGRANT TOMEN

IN THE NEW IdORLD

By Thaddeus C. Radzilosski

nI remLnd you tbat you should not
ll.sten to anyone, only cone to AnerLea,
because l.n AnerLca Lt is very good for uouenn ( 1)

Letter of Franciszek Tyetoleki
to hLs ul.fe Ln Pol,aad, Itlarcb 22, 189I

Hlstorian TLmothy Sni.th has observed that the

lmLgration experl.encee is deeply rooted Ln tbe emotLons of hope

and gullt: hope for new Life and opportunLty and guilt over

leavlng fantly and frLends and a lifetiue of oblLgatLons that

wLIl never be discharged. As aucb then, Lt ls an LnvltatLon to

theologLze for those aane eootLons are the two of wellsprl.ngs of

theol.ogy. The iqnl.grant must not oal-y fLnd God La the ney pIace,

but tell the stories that will localLze and domestLcate God agaLn

for her -- for all gods are loeal -- aa weIL aE aasuage tbe guitt

and gLve ueanlng to the hope that the nl.gratory Journey has

aroused. (2')
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Essayist and photographer John Barger has seen the

lnmigrant dilema in another way. The home, he yrites, is the

center of the uaLverse. It is that plaee where the horizontal

line that represerrts aLL the world's roads whLch lead away from

and coue back to the center croEsea the vertlcal Line the narks

the axLs of Heaven and the undenrorld. God, the vLLlage c,hureh,

the honored dead and all the Luportant Living are et that

Juncture. It is also the LnteraectLon of all of the narratives

that oqrlaln vhat it all meens. Thus, 8t the heart of the

iumLgrant experLence Ls the destruction of home and the end of a

personal universe with a coherent center. It brLngs vLth it a

deep longLng to recreate lt Ln the new place. Wtth the breakup

of the center cones the growLng Lncoherence of Lts stories. To

be 'rat home[ agaLn each Lmigrant muEt re-LmagLne hergelf Ln the

new place and re-cast the stories that will give meaning and

boundaries to a new center for the universe and tie it to the old

one. It is out of those Longings and emotLons, out of the dLalog

between old storiee and nev experiences that 6i fmn{grant

lLterature was born. (3)
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I{hat are the erqrerLences tbat marked the passage from

old vorld to the new one for uomen from the Polisb lands Ln the

late nineteenth and early tventieth century out of whLch they

reconatructed home? FLrst, lt Ls important to note that PoLish

rronen sere lLving Ln a world Ln coneiderable flux. Serfdom has

been abolished in the Polish lands durLng tbe course of the

nineteenth century and by nLd century the fLret stl.rrings of the

industrLaL revolutLon and the urbanizatl.on and populatLon growth

which aecoupenied it were in clear evidence. The Polish country

sLde was torn by the upr is ings of  1830, 1831, 1846-1848 and 1863-

1864 and the peasants In affected areaa were increasingly forced

to choose between the governnents of tbe partLtLoning powers and

the nationalist Lneurgents. Indeed the very Ldeas of PolLsh

nationalLsm began to lnfiltrate the vLllages Ltself brougbt by

schoolmaaters, newspapers, revolutionary agLtators or by peasants

returning froo work Ln the citLes.

The population trowth, the rising prl.ce of 1and,

parcelization of fanLly plots, governnental poll.cies to force

Poles off the land drove more and uore men into migration -- at

fLrst short teru and near then for longer perLods and at greater

dlstances -- or into pernanent emLgratLon. The uLgration often

changed the condLtion of women who remained in the vLLlage.

Marriages vere delayed, new responsibLlLties were aesumed, male

authorLty declined and marrLages lrere strained or even broken as

a result of the new conditions.
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lfonen, of course, did not Just wait at home for the men

to return. They too were migrants and emigrants. They had taken

part Ln seasonal mLgrations sLnce the eigbteea seventies and by

1900 rrere probably the majorl.ty of seasonal agricultural

migrants. (4) Polish wouen, eepecially the young€rr single ones,

often traveled together in groups to work in the beet fields of

Geroany and Denmark or the potato or grain fl.elds of Russlan

Poland. According to one observer the women and gJ.rls sould

cross the VLstula Rlver into RussLan territory to work i.n the

fLe lds .

Tbey vould go on foot ln groupc of tvo or tiree score, carrylng ln

btg kerchiefs thelr clotbes and food vlth theo. They could leeve

hme in tbe eprlng and return after the potatoeg had been dug ln

the autrmn. (5)

The emLgratLon of women from the PolLeh countryside

was, of course, drLven by the sane structural forces whLch caused

naLe emLgration. At the personal Level, the uotLves of somen

euLgrants were as varied, complex and Ldioslmcratic as those in

the individual stories of the men who migrated. Uomen uent

abroad because there rras a better marriage uerket, because their

wagea were needed to BuataLn a family on the land or because they

were called or taken by husbands, fathers and fiancees.

EmigratLon was also for wouen, as for men, a chance to escape

from an oppressive personal sLtuation. (6)
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The Lure of nodern life, the shLning inage of America,

and the hope of oaterLal l.mproveoent in theLr lives glso dres

woaen aa strongly as it dLd men. One young lmLgraut uoman, her

Lmaginatlon excLted by storLee of those vho have been in Anerica,

remeubered that, rtaothLng Ln Poland vaE good enough for Be. ft

Whenever she sav well dressed people she fantesLzed that, that Ls

how everyone l.n America dreseed. "Uhy donf t we have tt ltke

tbatrx she thought. 'flet's go to AnericS.rr Another young uonan

envLous of a much poorer frlend who sent baek a pbotograph Ln

wbich, Ishe looked as pretty es a countess'r decLded that, ItI aB

going to that AmerLca. I don't want to work on a faro .. t.. I

came to thl.s Auerlca beeause I vanted to send back a photograph

to ehow I am also such a lady.r' (8)

Many of the wonen who enLgrated were goLng to Join

husbands. They often oade the arrangements thenselveg. They

eold or leased the fastly land, bought tickets, arranged local

trancportation and border croasLngs which trere often illegal.

They yere aLded only by vague, often unreLiable, and outdated

g,/rrr"*uctLons fdtr distant husbands. Uomen who had litt,le
vf

experience beyond the viLlaBe or nho had traveled as ELgrants

only locally and regLonally now traveled acroas Europe and

crossed the ocean alone or with small chlldren. They earried

Bost of their valuables wLth tho. (9)
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After aruLva1 sLngle somen often lived with frLends or

relatives. SometLmes, however, they ended up as boarders sith

people shou they knos slLghtly or not at all. Grace Abbott

counted over tvo thousand young Polish souen or glrls, who came

without fanLly to Chicago in an eLghteen Eonth period before

lforld tlar I. Of these only 81 had parents in the city and 626

ceme to frcousins[ and nfriends." Tb,e majority had no contacts Ln

Chicago. Abbott also discovered that nany of the f'frLends'r had

not knorrn the girl at home. (10) Many worked some distance

from theLr place of residence and among men and women of other

ethnLc groups. Uberever their residence or place of eqllolment,

they found that the socLal networke of kinship and gosslp that

had exercLsed socLal control over theu Ln the vLllage \Sere much

weaker and less pervasive here. (11)

Tbe young {nnnlgisnt uoman quickly developed a new senae

of her rLghts and the possibilLties for greater control over her

life chol"ces in the UnLted Statea. She cbanged Jobs on the

advLce of friends, got her ovn paycheck, and often negotiated

vith her famLly about how uuch she would keep and how much she

sould contribute to the comon purse. She picked her own husband

and araaged her own weddiag, aided only by sisters or

girlfriends. Her knowledge of sex and blrth control, Iearned

from co-workers, was often uore sophLsticated than her uotherrs.

Soue even took advantage of skLlls, such as sewLng, to open theLr

oun businesses. (12) Tbe nes freedom often brought conflLct

and uisund,erstandtng wLth parents in Europe or the United States

or wLth relatlves or sLblLngs sho acted as pacentaL surrogates

here. These painful strains on familiaL solldarity paraLleled

and merged sith the equally dLsruptive conflicts of Anerican born

daughters with iuLgrant parents. ( 13 ) .
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The j.onigration experience strongly changed the

sLtuation of married women also. Most imigrant sonen made their

new homes wLthout tbe assLstance or advice of theLr uothers,

mother-l"n-laws or aunts Ln an environnent radically dlfferent

[",/ fronEtre one in which they yere reared. Their children grew up

without grandparents in a strange world. More and more {mnfgiglf,

mothers caae to depend on friends, nelghbors, and outsLders for

support. They sought advice from these Eources on making a home

and preparing theLr children to succeed Ln a world they did not

whoLly understand. In the absence of the usual network of female

relatives, the women had to expect more help, 6upport, and

coupanLonshl-p from their daughters and their husbands than was

customary.  (15)

MarrLed women, like theLr single sisters, quickly

developed a new Eenae of theLr rights in the UnLted States. They

began to feel that they were entltled to a certain level of

treatment and a standard of Ltfe that was often at variance nith

old world practLce. The fLles of the Chicago tegeL Atd Agency

studied by Thomas and ZnanLecki show that Polish {mm{g3snt yomen

vere quick to turn to police and social service agencies in case

of abuse, non-Eupportr of, desertion. They soon Learned that they

would have to develop new strategies for copLng with lifers

problems in urban Anerica. In the vi1L8B€, many of these

problems were dealt wLth inforually by gossl.p or recourse to

fanily and friends . In their new homes, imLgrant somen came to

be more dependent on public agencies for assistance and eupport

than their sisters Ln the old country. (16)
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Recently historLans of eonenra experLence have begun to

use the uetaphor of reproduction to speak of theLr rol,es ln

society. Tbe Detaphor extende the meeaing of reproductLon from

the btologl.cal reproductj.on of the next generatLon aa uothers to

the reproductLon by theLr nurturl.ng of the abillty of their

fanLlies to maintaLn daLly lLfe to the soeLal reproductLon of

comunal and fa,uillal networks and the creatlon of the new nwebs

of sLgnlfLcatLonrrf to uae GlLfford Geertzrs phrase, nhlei gLve

meanLng and value to all aspects of hunan ltfe. The work of

reproduetLon in all theee aensea stands out in stark relLef in

the story of LnnLgrant vomen because they were pLoneerg who were

creatLng new socl.al groupe vl.th LnstitutLonal and famLltal forms

that were often novel to them. (17)

PoLish LmLgrant wooen carrl.ed on thls work of

reproductLon aa operators of boardlng houses, as teachLng and

nureing nunsr 89 f,ounders of a myrLad of local, parochl.al,

regLonaL and natlonal social, religious, educational and

insurance organLzations and mogt Loportantly as wives, mothers
. 

'-l

{ and klng uonen. It is thl.s last fonm of reproductLve work that
\-

Miceala dL Leonardo has aptly called 'rkinship uork.'r (18)
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Despite the patrLarchal foro of the family, sometimes

recast and actually strengthened by the imigratLon experLence,

and despite a dLvlsLon of fanLly Labor, resources and support

that was often unequal and dLgadvantageous, most Poltgh Lnoigrant

wonen, lLke theLr counter?arts Ln other ethnic groups, probably

found thel.r tdentitLes and most of lLfe's satisfactions in theLr

fanllLes. For all of Lts faults, the fanily and the comnunity in

whlch Lt was enbedded were, after all, more iumedlately and

conscLously theLr oun creatLons than anythLng their Eothers had

ever known. In a recent hLstorl-ographLc study of LmLgrent

women, Donna Gabaccia has poLnted out that the notLon that most

imLgrant women tdenttfLed uith theLr famLlLes is Etrongly

supported Ln the sources. The negative evaluation of that

Ldenttfteatl.on by some feninLst scholars ls, she notes, the

product of class aad cuLtural bLases. Except for some

scholarship on Eore recent PoUsh imigrants, mogt researeJr on

PoU.sh LnoLgrant women, has generally supported Gabacciare idea

of the fanLly as a maJor source of posltLve Ldenttty for vomen

and the settLng for the uost of theLr setisfactLons and

accomplLebments. 19
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In the process of creatiag homes and fstnilieE Ln a

foreign, urban vorld, PolLsh immigrants laid the basLs for the

creatLon of key elenente of Polish ethnicity Ln Anerica. They

hed to think consciously about what Lt oeant to be PolLsh and hov

to tranalate that lnto the rituals of dally llfe. They had to

decide what could be kept, what could be abandoned, and how to

celebrate holidays and rites of passage in an unfamilLar

envLronment. They shaped meny of the features of personal ethnLc

identLty around home, food, celebration, chtld rearLng, and

marrLage, This creatLve adeptation and new signLfLcation vas

done inLtLally by young women separated from theLr mothers aod

traditional comunitles. ( 20 )

Pollsh Lml,grant women algo foroed a wide varLety of

forual organLzatlons to replace the inforual networks they had

left behLnd. The most Laportant natLonal, secuLar organizatLon

founded by Polish yooen in the Unlted States was the ZwLazek

Polek w Auerycq (ZPA) or the PoLish Uomen's Alliance. Founded in

1898, it created a natioaaL insurance fund run entLrely by souen,

published a wouents neyspaper Glos Polek (The Poltsh lilomenrs

Voice), ran educatLon prograua, su@er carlrs, and established

Libraries for vomen and children in uany Larger Polish

connunitles. By 1920, lt enrolled over 251000 vomen and the

seekly edition of Glos Polek sas read by about 15 pereent of

Pollsh American nouen. (21)
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During the period of Lmigration, the ZPA, tJrrough its

educatlon prograns, politLcal lobbyLng, service work, and Lts

publLcations, especl.ally Glog Polek. energed aa a strong vol.ce

for feminisu, politLcal reforu and progresgLve goals in Anerican

and Polish Ameriean socLety. It favored vouenfs suffrage and the

openLng of all educational LnstLtutions and profeesional careerE

to wonen. It e$aqlLoned the rtgbts of vorkers and programs of

Lndustrial safety. It informed PoU.eh wonen of the progress of

wonen'e caueeg throughout the world and Ln the UnLted Stetes. It

aLso trled to help rural Lml,grant voqea adjust to lLfe in an

urban eetting and to become avare of the latest advances tn chiLd

rearlng, hygLene, educatlon and nutritLoa. Finallyr the

organLzatlon worked tLrelessly to preserve and Propagate PolLsh

language and culture la Anerica and to wLa Polish Lndependence.

(22)

Duri.ng tbe early decades of the twentLeth century' a

sLgnLfJ.cant number of PolLsh Lml.grant vomen were expoaed to tbe

ZPA. As a resuLt, they learned the message of equal rtgbts, of

the rightful claLms of women to educatlon, sdvancement end a

place of dLgnLty in modern society througb an Lmportant end

respected source establlshed and rua by women of their own

COnrnUnity.
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The ZPA, vhose foundiag came in reaction to the refusal

of the Polish National A1lLance to enrol1 uomen, resisted all

Later attenlrts to get t t to merge wl.th uale domLnated PolLsh

Amerlcan organizatLons. The leadership of the ZPA allowed that,

et some distant future tiue, Lt night be possLble for men and

uoDen to Join together in the aaBe organLzatLon but that uould

only coue when, tfthe wLll to rule disappears from EanrE soulrrr

and when he can accept a woman as a rttruly completed, equal

peraon and not as a minor child." (23) The ZPA remaLns, sti l l

today, e strong and Lndependent uomenrs organization Ln PolonLa

and one of the largest ethnLc women's organLzatLons in the Unlted

States.

No look at the organizational lLfe of Polish AnerLean

women could be eooplete wLthout an anslysis of the Polish

AmerLcan religLous orders. A few Polish AuerLcan rellgLous

orders were brought from Europe but the najorLty rrere founded in

the U.S. by imLgrant wouen. In additlon, young {rqr{g3aat wouen

and the AmerLcan born daughters of Lmigrants floe*ed to the

sisterhoods in such large numbers that wLthLn a haLf a century

most of the European orders had beeome primarLly Anerican onea

with the bulk of theLr members ln the Unlted States. The rapLd

growth of the relLgLous ordere represented a yet unstudLed,

spontan€ous outburst of relLgLous eomrLtuent from ueuen from whom

too ltttle had been expected in the past. It clearly rnarkg a

dramatic change in the neture of peasant religLosity in the new

world and provLdes an examlrle of [9s lrnnLgratLon opened nev

religLous and socLal roles for yomen whl-ch offered greater

opportunities for service and comnLtment. (241
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Itre grouth ot the rellgl.ous orders represented the

nobl.lizatLon of the talents of tens of thousands of PolLsh

Anerican uotsen for service to theLr struggLJ.ng cotrnunities. They

also acted as a major egency for socLaL, educationaL, and

occupatLonal uobl.lLty for vomen who wouLd otbemLse have had few

such choLces. The relLgious life appealed to those uomen

interested in posLtl,ons of power, responslbtlity, travel, socLal

Etatua, and education. It also repreaented a chance to leave

home and offered an attractLve alternatlve to marrilEe, domestl.c

servicer or factory work.

The nain function of the PolLsb relLgLous orders Ln the

United States (unlLke Europe) sas educatLon. They etaffed the

vast netrrork of elementary and secondary schools (about 1OO0 at

the hetght of the Syeten) created by Poles in America. In fact,

wLthout them the existence of that system would have been

LupossLble. In addltion, they also wrote the texts for theLr

schools and developed currLcula tbat atteulrted to incuLcate a

PolLsh Gatholic conscLousneaa as well as AoerLcan patriotLsu in

theLr charges. Througb theLr schools, currLcula, and texts, they

taught LmLgrants and theLr cbLldren the ueanLng of CatholLcism

Ln the new American context and sought to create a Polieh

Anerl.can LdentLty that would make them feel at home Ln AnerLca.

If the home environment created by one group of Polish AserLcan

yomen wa6 one pLllar of ethnLcLty, the educational and social

servLce syst@ created by another rraa second. The very existence

of PolonLa Ltself is thus to a stgntficant degree the product of

the efforts of the nouen of the relLgious orders. In addition,

througb their seJroole, hospitals, orphanages, clinLcs, day care

centers, and old age houes and tbrough theLr con'nitnent,

educatLon and labor they made a -ajor contrLbution to the

humanization of the harsh environoent of the Anerlcan industrLal

cLty in thLs century. (25) 1.3



Polieh Aneriean vornen eere aleo workers. Almoat all

sLngle uouen worked. Before tlorld tfar I, the pay for various

Jobs PolLsh AmerLcan Uomen did ranged from $4.00 to $20.00 per

week wLth soue of the lobs euch as dooestic work includl.ng

oaLntenance. After narriage, the rates of work outslde the home

dropped off sharply. However, sone evidence indicates that ten

to twenty percent of osrrLed souetr dld work. If there uere

chLldren, a worklng uother usualLy signLfied a famtly in serLous

straLts. The ratea of eqlloyaent for uarried women, however,

varled e great deal frou one aree of tbe country to the other.

In areas such as Laurence, Itlassachusette, Central Falle, Rhode

Island, PaesaLc or Patergon, New Jerseyr textile productLon sas

the maJor Lndustry aad eqrloynent rates for married wouen were

uuch htgher. In such ereag, men's vork paid uuch less and a

great many of the Jobe were open prLmarlLy to uonen.

llany Poltsh AnerLcan Een, however, vere attracted to

work ln mLneg, steel nllls, and other heavy ludustry. In areas

yhere such industrLes predomLnated, vages for men uere higber and

much fewer opportunitLes vere available for feuale Iabor. In

rural or senL-rural areaa women, marrLed and sLngle, and cbildren

often found enplowent, usuaLly seagonal, ln cannLng aud food

processLng. certaln operatione in qeat packing plants, whLch

attracted PoHeh male Labor, rrere also open to vomen. In the

Uidwest, PolLsh vouen went Lnto cLgar factories. In some citles

such as Detroit, once a maJor center for clgar rnanufacturingt

cigar making uas practicelly dominated by Po1ish yonen. In all

areas of the country Polish eomen, marrLed and sLnBl€, found

eqrlolment as domestLcs. (261
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The wouen who stayed houe vl.th their children dl.d more

than Just sere for the house, cook and clean. They kept large

gardens, raLsed animale, presenred food, and sewed cLothLng for

theLr fauLlies. ltlany also earned money by workLng at houe, doing

sewing, weavingr ot home manufacturLng. A good eeamstress could

easLly make as much as her hueband dLd at the nil1. A skilled

eeamstrees made about $100.00 a month tn 1914. Ittany aleo ran

snall retail bueLnesseg out of theLr homes. Anong early Pollsh

iuLgrants the operation of a saloon Ln one of the rooma of the

house vas a co@on enterprLse. In the PolLsh neLghborhoods of

ChLcago before the FLrst Uorld lfar, for exam1r1e, there vere over

3000 saloons, Eo6t of theu home operatLons often run by the uonan

of the house. (271

The most co@on enterprise for souen, especially tn

heary LndustrLaL sreas, was a boarding house. Eva lilorasskats

study of Johnstowa, PennsylvanLa showed that at one time or

another Ln the fantly cycle, 50 to 60 percent of PolLsh AnerLcan

famLlLes took Ln boarders. This was heavy work whLch lnvolved

doLng eookLng, cl.eanLng, and laundering for es Bany as a dozen

Een. For this diffLcult and tLrLng job, vLves earned two-thirds

to three-quarters of the l.ncome their husbands made Ln the

factor ieg.  (28)
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If we have a sLgnifLcant amount of infornation on the

work ltfe of Polish tmtgrant yonerl, ye have considerably less on

other aspects of theLr publLe llfe and actlvLtLes LnsLde aad

outside their comunLtieg. lttost of theLr tLme and energy yas

obvLously devoted to theLr fanllles r velfare and needs and to

their work. However, there Ls enough scattered evidence to

LndLcate that they could uobLlize and maLntaLn a high level of

publLc aetLvity for considerable periods of tLme yhen iseues

inportant to their comunLties arose. The creetLvLty, lntensity,

and sometLmes even vLolence of theLr responees, deuonstrates also

that they were far from beLag the patient and subuissLve

imigrant Griseldas of popular nyth.

The accounta of socLal worker and settlenent house staff

indicate that Polish Lml.grant wooen could and dLd engage in

polttical Lobbying, organizLng, and demooatratLng on iasues such

as safety of their streeta, health and sanLtation, and the cost

of lLving. l,lary ltcllowell, for exa4rle, reports on the campaign

of PolLsh and Czech wooen Ln ChLcago to get clean vater and

Luproved seyage removal in theLr neLgbborhood. (291 Poltsh

imigrant nomen went to the streete tn 1915 in Hartford,

ConnectLcut in support of a bakers' strlke for hLgher wages.

TheLr response in this case was quite sophLsticated. They

successfully pressured the bread coupanies to raise vages and

inprove conditions for the workers wLthout raLsing the priee of

b read.  (30)
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There ie hardly a PolLsh Rooan Catholic or Polish

NatLonal Gatholic parish yhich did not experience a maJor

disturbance oyer issues of leadership, control of parleh

resources, and relationships wlth the ehurch hLerarchy. In uany

of these struggles a key role was played by uomen. For exanple,

in the well known struggle over the control of the fLrst Polish

parLeh ln Detroit ln the early 1880rs uobs of wouen seized

control of the church to hold Lt for the pastor who had been

oueted by the BLshop and to deny it to hls appoLnted successor.

In the process, they not only defl.ed ecclesiestical authority but

also cLvLl authorlty and fougbt the poltce and courts to maLntain

theLr posLtion. The Detroit Lncldent yas only one of the first

of ntrmerous euch affairs. (31)

In the bloody battles in the coal fLeLds, the women

fougbt wLth skLLl and courage Ln support of thel.r oen. In the

wake of the LatLmer urassacre Ln the Pennsylvanla anthracite

fLelds ln 1897, "Blt llarytr Septek led a f'wild band of womenrr

arued wl,th clubs, rollLng pLns, and pokers who vaged a guerrLlla

ear agal.net strlkebreakers. In one LncLdent they routed over two

hundred male washery norhers. It fLnally required the

LnterventLon of state nllLtta to end the so-called, nforeLgn

wo[en raLdg.rr (321 During a 1910 strLke in a Brooklyn Bugar

refLnery, when threatenLng shot6 vere fired at strLkers, Polieh

\ronen rushed Lnto tbe streetg holding theLr chLldren on high,

darLng the polLce to shoot. (33) Frank Reakiesicz, in his

study of Polieh Anerican workers, aotea that during atrLkes:

ttTiue and agaLn, vonen, uives usually, bolstered the flaggLng

spirLts of thelr men and took the lead in deuonstrations and in

sustaLning resl.stance.'r (3a1 L7



In many casesr the rronen acted on their own behalf as

workers end faoily wage earners. It rrae the walkout of tbe

Polish women \reavers, Ln responae to a pay cut, that sparked the

femous Lasrence StrLke of 1912. (3S) Polish L@igrant rromen

showed the greatest energy aad boldness when they were involved

both as workers and as the defenders of their familLes and

connuaitLes. No LncLdent makes that more clear than the rLotLng

in the Back-of-the Yerds neLghborhood during the great Chicago

packing house BtrLke of 1921-L922 when the enployera sougbt to

cut wages and break the union. The feroeity of the attacks by

Poltsh wonen aetounded even the Polieh prees. (361 The

uLll.tance, lnte[Lgence and fearlessness of Polish iunLgrant

\romen lrea to be echoed with even greater sophLstLcatLon and

persLstence by thel.r daughters in the great labor wars of the

1930 's .  (37 )
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To an outsLde obseryer the women of the PolLsh AnerLcan

comrunLty looked for tbe Boat part llke a group of rural centrel

Europeans transplanted awkrrardly into the cLtLee and countrysl.de

of lforth AnerLca. There vae nothlng about theu that binted that

they had anytJrlng to say to theLr new homeland. Yet wtthLn a

apace of a legs than two generatl.ons they had created a vhole new

society complete sLth rlchly cooplex inetLtutLons and as vell as

the narratives to explain them. In the proceaa of nakLng

themselves at hone Ln th,e new place they changed j.t. llhatever

lLght, beauty, love and humanlty appesred in the ugly landscapes

of early {nduetrlal Anerl.ca was ln large measure their work.

Tbey humanlzed the cLty. They told theLr etorLee Ln the seJrool

text, mlnute books, letters and aertspapers they wrote as well ae

Ln the walle of sehools, eiure.hes and sororLtal halls they but1t.

A surprLslng ntruber told theLr new EtorLes of the America they

encountered, the Poland they remeubered and the PoLonLa they

created La songs, poens, plays, essays, short gtories and novels.

It Ls to thoee wrLtLngs born out of theLr own experLences that we

must turn Lf we are to fully understand theLr storles and thel.r

tLue ae sell as our own.
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